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Spotlight on
Women Artists
Price, Composer

Higdon, Composer

Faliks

Muresanu

Poghosyan

Buchanan

2:30 PM ON
SUNDAY OCTOBER 30, 2022

2:30 PM ON
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 12, 2023

WEST SIDE STORY/
PRICE 3

MAHLER 1

LAWRENCE ECKERLING, CONDUCTOR

LAWRENCE ECKERLING, CONDUCTOR

lorence Price was the first
African-American woman to
compose a symphony which achieved
a live performance. the Evanston
Symphony is proud to include her
orchestral masterpiece, the tuneful
third Symphony, on the opening
Inna Faliks,
concert of our series spotlighting
piano
women artists. An Evanston favorite,
Ukrainian-American pianist Inna faliks shares this spotlight
in the virtuoso solo part of rachmaninoff ’s Rhapsody on a
Theme of Paganini. the concert opens with the orchestral
suite from leonard Bernstein’s ground-breaking and ever
popular West Side Story.

f

So favorite Irina Muresanu
returns in one of Prokofiev’s
most lyrical inspirations, the
Second Violin Concerto, which
was composed while he was
also working on his great ballet
Romeo and Juliet. the program
Irina Muresanu,
opens with Mozart’s effervescent
violin
overture to The Marriage of
Figaro and concludes with Gustav Mahler’s Symphony
no. 1, whose huge orchestra and triumphant finale
have led many to believe that it is the greatest of all
first symphonies.

BErnStEIn

Overture to The Marriage of Figaro

E

MozArt

Symphonic Dances from West Side Story
rAChMAnInoff

Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini
Inna faliks, piano

ProkofIEV

Violin Concerto No. 2 in G Minor
Irina Muresanu, violin
MAhlEr

Symphony No. 1 in D Major

PrICE

Symphony No. 3 in C Minor

EVANSTON SYMPHONY
HOLIDAY CONCERT

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2022—3:00 PM

M

to guarantee your seat, order tickets for the Evanston Symphony
holiday concert along with your concert series subscription so
you won’t have to give it another thought.

ake sure your holiday
season starts
with the best holiday
event in Evanston!
Don’t miss enjoying
these favorite Yule
festivities including
dancers, choruses, and
fun for all. And, a BIG bonus
for all kids from 1 to 101 —
a visit from Santa!

(subject to confirmation)

Evanston township high School Auditorium
1600 Dodge Ave., Evanston
Tickets: Adults $25/$50*
Children under 18 yrs. $10/$20*
*second price shown is
Preferred Seating area ticket.

Family Package Special:
Save at least $10
2 adults and 3 children only
$70/$125*

ordering is easy: Complete the order form
and mail today, call 847.864.8804,
or order online at evanstonsymphony.org

2:30 PM ON
SUNDAY APRIL 2, 2023

2:30 PM ON
SUNDAY MAY 14, 2023

TCHAIKOVSKY FIRST
PIANO CONCERTO

PICTURES AT AN
EXHIBITION

LAWRENCE ECKERLING, CONDUCTOR

LAWRENCE ECKERLING, CONDUCTOR

P

one of the fastest rising stars in
the violin world, Indian-American
Maya Anjali Buchanan, makes
her belated ESo debut in the
dazzling and difficult concerto by
tchaikovsky. the concert opens
with a rousing french showpiece,
Maya Anjali Buchanan,
Berlioz’ Roman Carnival Overture,
violin
and concludes with Mussorgsky’s
monumental Pictures at an Exhibition in its resplendent
orchestration by the frenchman Maurice ravel. the last
of Mussorgsky’s pictures provides one of the ultimate
climaxes in music—the “Great Gate of kiev.”

ulitzer Prize winning
composer Jennifer higdon
created her opera Cold Mountain
in 2015, setting it to the 1997
Civil War novel by fellow north
Carolinian Charles frazier. A
consortium of orchestras including
Kariné Poghosyan,
the Evanston Symphony has now
piano
commissioned an orchestral suite
drawn from this opera, and its Illinois premiere will open
this concert. the most popular concerto in the piano
repertoire, the first Concerto of Peter tchaikovsky, will
provide the long-planned ESo debut of the ArmenianAmerican virtuoso kariné Poghosyan. felix Mendelssohn’s
music was banned by the nazis due to his Jewish birth, but
he actually converted to the lutheran faith at age seven.
his “reformation” Symphony honors Martin luther and
culminates in a setting of “A Mighty fortress is our God.”

BErlIoz

Roman Carnival Overture
tChAIkoVSkY

Violin Concerto in D Major
Maya Anjali Buchanan, violin

hIGDon

Suite from Cold Mountain — ILLINOIS PREMIERE

MUSSorGSkY (ORCH . R AVEL )

Pictures at an Exhibition
tChAIkoVSkY

Piano Concerto No.1 in B Flat Minor
kariné Poghosyan, piano
MEnDElSSohn

Symphony No. 5 in D Major “Reformation”

PRE-CONCERT MUSICAL INSIGHTS

E

veryone is invited to enjoy a sneak preview!
Composers come alive and their passions
MUSICAL take center stage when ESo’s Maestro lawrence
INSIGHTS Eckerling and General Manager David Ellis take
you on an insider’s tour of the history and highlights behind
the music. Join us for pre-concert Musical
Insights previews at 1:30 p.m. on the friday
preceding each Sunday’s scheduled concert at
the Merion, 1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston.
FREE and open to the public

OUR SPONSORS
A great thank you to our generous sponsors for the
2022–2023 ESo season!

Evanston Arts Council
CULTURAL
FUND

GENERAL INFORMATION

2022–2023 ESO SEASON

S

SUBSCRIPTIONS

ubscribers always get the best prices and get the best seats!

Subscribers are guaranteed the same seats at every
performance, and from year to year.

Assigned Seating. Tickets will be mailed in September.

RENEWING ESO SUBSCRIBER
Same Seats
Change my seats
to:_____________

SAVE: More than 30% off the box office price! Subscriptions
are $112. Seniors (age 62+) save even more—four concerts
for only $96. ESo tickets are a great value.

NEW ESO SUBSCRIBER
Indicate your seating preference:
□ Main Floor
□ Balcony

____Concert Series Subscriptions @ $112 each…

= $___________

RESERVED SEATING: Subscribers are guaranteed the same
seats at every assigned seating performance.

____Senior Concert Series Subscriptions @ $96each…

= $___________

FREE EXCHANGES: If you are unable to attend any concert,
call 847.864.8804 at least 24 hours in advance to exchange
your tickets for a later concert.

INDIVIDUAL CONCERT TICKETS

CURRENT SUBSCRIBERS: Ensure your current assigned
seat location when you renew by September 1. Current
subscribers get priority for seat changes.

Concert #1 #2

I need ____free children’s (12 and under) seats with my subscription

Purchase tickets in advance and save.
Box oﬃce prices are $39, seniors $34.
full-time students with ID are $5.

GROUP SAVINGS: Call the ESo at 847.864.8804 for savings
on ticket purchases of ten or more.
THREE EASY WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR TICKETS:
• Phone: Call 847.864.8804
• By Mail: Evanston Symphony orchestra,
Po Box 778, Evanston, Il 60204
• Online: Visit evanstonsymphony.org starting September 15th
Please call 847.864.8804 for all orders with children’s tickets
or exchanges.

_____

_____ Adults @ $34 each…

= $___________

_____

_____

_____

_____ Seniors @ $29 each…

= $___________

_____

_____

_____

_____ Children 12 & under–free = $

TOTAL PAYMENT

EMAIL

TELEPHONE

Regenstein
Hall

Marshall
Dance Center

Music &
Communication
Building

Louis
Hall
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Patron
drop-off
and
pickup

©2015 NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Block
Museum
Wirtz Center
for the
Performing Arts

$__________

ADDRESS

CONCERT VENUE

S

$__________

NAME

CITY/STATE/ZIP

Pick-Staiger
Concert Hall

No Charge

EVANSTON SYMPHONY HOLIDAY CONCERT
__Adult $25/$50* __Child $10/$20* __Family Pack $70/$125* = $__________
Preferred Seating *second price shown is Preferred Seating area price
Family package special includes tickets for 2 adults and 3 children
5.00
Handling Fee—Waived through June 20!
$___________

QUESTIONS: Email tickets@evanstonsymphony.org
or call 847.864.8804.

Ramp

#4

_____

MY TAX-DEDUCTIBLE CONTRIBUTION IS…

COVID-19 VACCINATIONS
All patrons are required to be fully vaccinated and may be
required to show proof to attend our 2022–23 subscription
series concerts. the ESo may make changes to vaccination/
masking policies depending on future developments.

ubscription Series
Concerts take place on
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. in
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall,
50 Arts Circle Dr., Evanston
(just off of Sheridan rd.).
free, convenient parking.
Box office opens at 1:30 p.m.

#3

_____

Special seating needs:

Check enclosed

DISCOVER

CARD ACCT#

VISA

MASTERCARD
EXPIRATION DATE

AMEX
CVV CODE (REQUIRED)

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD
SIGNATURE
the ESo thanks you for your support. All contributions are tax deductible and will be listed in the concert program.
for more information on ESo concerts and events, please contact us, at (847) 864-8804 or visit evanstonsymphony.org.

